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Vol. XLIII No. 18

SIC Apparently Serious
(i As Campaign Continues

1 •

ing with ou r plans 8.s merely
The ca mpa ign to impeach
a Joke ... We are dead ser ious.
the SCS Student Scnatewasstlll
... Our fmnl decision has been
continulng anonymously as of
• to remain anonymous for as
Wednesday.evening.
long as we ca n. Our basis for
In ~ addition to Monday's
this is that we wa nt this im~ewsletter, The Upheaval, the
peachment process to be the
anonymous Senate Impeachwork of the entire student body
ment Committee also distribuat SCS."
ted another edltlori Wednesday
The letter was signed, "Five
morning. There were a lso reStudents of SCS."
ports of an anonymo us telephone campaign Monday eveder~nth~~ ~~~=r~1!~rfi:;~'t:i1!!~
ning.
day through p.o. boxes. S IC
In Wednesday's Upheaval
said that a nothei:.. Upheaval
the SIC committee discussed In•
would appear this morning.
divldual Senators.
Also in that Issue was an
article, concerning last spring's
campaign promises. SIC stated, "We a re slclcand tired of
hearing Senate say, •' Let's go
out 1q, the student body and
· find o'ut what they want,' and
, then never going -Out to ·ask
us."

CHIC ANDING, sophomore from Excelsior, dona tea a pint of his .blood during the blood drive conducted by the
Red Cross on campu~ ,Tuesday and

by Jon Reed

of_ the music department, will
direct the program. He commented ,that ordinarily the
music department presents a
varied program for the Christmas concert, In which the various performing groups appear indlvidually ...An oratorio
combines the groups and therefore Qoes not offer opportunity

Seventeen St. Cloudites March
In Anti-War Demonstration
by Jirfi Ke~sting
Approxlmat.ely' 17 lndivi- .
duals from the St Cloud area
united to attend the Nationa l
Anti-War
Convention and
peace march In Washington,
D.C., last Friday and Saturday.
The group, . consisting of
seven SCS studenl.!I\ left here
by bus Wednesday evening and

King talked to the marchers.
Sheila Fletcher, a senior
from SCS, said the group was
very concerned about the ""distortion of the press." She ex' p\ained how some newspapers
showed the photo of some unrepresentative individual, fl ag
or sign. She felt thi s gave a
fal se lmpresslonof the trueidentity of the marchers.

co~~~~ ~~I ;:~:di~µ~~~';!~:
1~!:fh01!!·,:~~~ All
these diverse ,groups and

I.

The Christian Minstrels, a
re.llJIOl!s:.£olk music p riented
singing group, will perform in
concert a t 7:30 p.m . lonfght
in Brown Hall auditorium. ·

Wednesday. A total of 331 students of .
ln the letter the Ch ronicle
The Christian Minstrels, In
the 660 who pledged to contribute dona- received and printed In the spec- the span or 10 months, have
ted. Seventy-seven were rejected for var- _la! edltlon Wednesday, SIC ex- · established themselves as one
plained
that
"
.
.
.
if
the
student
or
the top folk entertainment
ious reasons. Thetotallastyearwas 334, .body at State succeeds In Im- groups
In the state. The group

Christmas Selections From ~Messiah'
To Be Performed By Music Groups ·
rlie Christmas portion of
George Frederick Handel's
"Messiah," will be presented
at St· Cloud State College's annual Christmas concert Sun•
day, December 12.
Harvey Waugh, professor
of music and former chairm8.n

Christian Minstrels
Perform Tonight

;t~p/~ltla~n?j
the group; The entire party
consUlted of college students,
high school st\l,dents, faculty,
and business men.
They Q.rrlved a t their destination Thursday night and
registered at the headquarters
of the National Anti-Wa r Convention, located In a ho tel.
The next day they attended
various workshops. The workshopS consisted of non-violence, demonstrations, and the
National Coordinating Committee to end war in Viet Nam.

Solomonson Asks
For Student Help

Ap·proxlinately 25,000
picketed the White House o n
Satu rday from 9 a. m. to2p.m.
The protesters then marched
to the Washington Mo nument
where Norman Thomas, Dr.
Spock and Mrs. Martin Luther

Gary SOlomopson, Student
Senator , has informed the
Chronicle that any s tudent on
campus who has any suggestions fo r constitutionally reorganizing student go\'emme11t
o n campus 'should contact him
at _252-9365 before Tuesday.

personalities are working for
the same single cause," said
Miss Fletcher.
"We all felt 1t was worthwhile. but it doesn't seem to
make any more of an Impression on the right people than
~
marches," .she concluded.

for scene changes. However", he
feels that each new generation
should have the opportunity
to perform and hear such a
major work.
Two performances are scheduled-at 3:30 p. m. a nd 8 p.m.
in Stewart Hall 11,uditorium.
There will be no admission
charge. Students and faculty
may pick up tlckets£rom8a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday, December
6. Tickets will be available to
tne general public beginning a t
9 a.m. Tuesday, Decem ber 7.
Distribution will continue
through 4 p.m. Friday or untilall tickets are lss.ued, whichever
comes first. Ticket booth hours
will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through F riday and 5 to ·
6 p.m. Tuescl,ayand ThurSday.
Tickets may be reserved beginning Tuesday by calling
255-2 179.
Reserved tickets
must be clai med, }lowever, 30
minutes berore each I performance. Ticket booth hours on
the day of the concert will be
2:30 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8:15
p.m.
Soloists In the performance
will be Sharon Allen, Sharon
Ennis, and Nadine Johnson,
sopranos;
Bonnie Hassell,
mezzo-soprano; Janet Smith,·
contralto; James Flom', tenor;
a nd Michael Zierden, bass.
Mrs. Helen Huls ls the vocal
coach. The groups performing
are the Concert Choir directed .

~o~:r:~a

~:u~~::n~:~:~
"Club, both directed by Ji:imes
Flom.

peaching the present Senate,
the school a dministration will
chooseacoreofstudenttoconduct an electlon at the opening
of winter quarter to give the entire student body the opportun.lty to elect a new Student Senate. At this .lime the members
of SIC will publish a slate of
candidates worthy to hold the
office of senator."
Concerning anonymity, SIC
said, "It isnotthatwearechicken, as some have said, and II
is not because we are proceed-

has eight members, allo£whom
play the guitar o r banjo.
All students from the University or Ml n n es o ta, the
Christian Minstrels h ave per•
fo rmed over Minneapolis television a nd have given concerts
a t Aamline, Gustavus Adolphus and other co lle ges
throughout the state.
The performance ls open to
a ll students and to the public.
There Is no adrrilssion char ge.
Th.e concert Is sponsored by
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow_ship.
.

DR. JOHN LAAKSO left, and Dr. John Erickson check
out one of two Tracerlab scalers sent to St. Clolld St8.te
College by the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission for•
radio-chemistry laboratory wo~k. The nuclear detection devices will be used to measure radiation in a
specially shielded area to be installed next ye8.r ai
Brown Hall.

Lectures On Radiation

Erickson ·To Conduct ln~titute

Dr. John Erickson, professor of chemistry at SL Cloud
The College Orchestra direcState College, ,will conduct a n
ted by Harvey Waugh, and
In-service institute fo r high
Barba'ra Jo Peterson, pianist,
school science teachers tomorwill provide the accompa niment. Nine choruses, seven re--.. . ro'°". at Cannon Fa~s.
'
· ur. Erickson ',\in lectur_e on
~::J:e:n ~~~fir~~:::.s 1lre in•
nuclear and rad~o chemtStry

a nd. will demonstrate a · Tr acerlab scaler, which Is used to detect r adiation_.
.
The lns_u_tute is_ spo~sored
by the visiting scientist pro-~~ t1e:!!"~:t~
po rted .by the. :-::ational Science
Fou nd ation.
·

re~;

:i::

.

.

)
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Ja'-"''s ..,.,.ld
Tl-tERE · Afl..E

SIC Accomplishes So"1e Goals
As we go tQ press the big news on campus Ls
still the efforts of the phantoms-the Senate Impeachment Committee. It would appear from
this vantage point that these people have ac-compllshed . something. Far be It from us to decide whether what they have accomplished was a
predetennlned goal-but accomplished something they have.
·
Jt seems to us thflt there Is moie interest in
student government now than there has been for •
a lorfg tfrne-perhaPs ever. We can only hope
that this will continUe. The information about
the Senate and about the isenators -ls available,
from a. wide' variety of sources-meetings, the
Chropicle, bulletin boards, minutes of the meetings (which are now being distributed· in conspicuous places) etc., etc., etc.,
·
Throughout thla wh01e "campaign" we have
heard students say again and again that they
know nothing about the Senate. Wewouldmaintaln that thls ls not Senate's raull Short or hiring
• a "Snack Bar Crier" (who probably couldri'~
make himself heard above the din anyway') we
don't really know howtheycouldpublldzethem-

O~I: OF US,

FAITHFUL'°

selves more.- ,_
On the other hand perhaps this movement
has made the senators stop, think and tal<e a ~
good look. There ls an old saying that says
where there's smoke there's fire?
We do not agree with a statement made by
one or the senator11 who said that It is not the
duty or the Senate to •sit around and thi
ideas-that It Is only their_duty to lnves gate
and rectify specific student prpblems. U deas
cannot be generated by these people thP there
· 1'.fJ.efin1!elY something seriously wrong. A!}peog'rams need not. be Initiated at ·the grass roots
and carried Ouf by the upper echelons.
· ··
· We would remind the ,Senate a)so that con•
structive criticism does not necessarily mean
outlining a step-by-step five year plan.
. _w'e would hope that all can l~arn from th!~
·experten~SH..:-that u group n\ust stand up
and . be counted; the student body-that they
should know more about their campus; and the
Senate-that they shOuld not and cannot be complacenl
·.
·

Christmas Bespeaks Mor.e Than Money

Ru 1-\otts :1'.t \AT
15. NO"T ~E\/J<,,
@AQ,T'( ~LlC:'<

,·

1

The Jones Boy

order catalogues and deparbnenta in stores de- ·
voted entirely to the purpose- or selling "toys."
U we tumeti our children loose in Viet Nam with
··
by Andy Jones
tlle weapons ref"eITed tO as toys, the war would
Jonel:
·
.Dear Flunldi.lg Out:
soon be over.
Chrl.sbnas
ln
some
neighborhoods
bu
come
=;'a~n1Ji1~;'!:lc,~at:a:;atdci;~:~
-I · vein Sl Paul and lam
Repe&t after me- ."Our
to mean that all the dads crawl up on ladders to .
of the "spirit o£glvlng"· as they.can.
see who can string the most lights on nla liouae
~~;d:inu!s.s~!edb1!°/p~
Father, whO artln ~eayl:11-.
Ah yea• .. gone are the days when gifts ~1l;ld
before he blows the fuses. Aa dusk approaches,
be purchased for the entire family for leas than
blem: I have a boy ·frtend at
neon Oas hes the mesa age that "IT'S XMAS
a man's dally wages. The aplendor which seems
.home and I am presently keepTIME AGAIN!!" and atreets rustle with tinsel ~ ing' two on the line at State. The·
to be the rule in·today'a gift buytn·g is little leail ·
and shuffle.with feet tired fromahoppingallday."
than obnoxious. It's no longer tlie thought beboy at home ls comlng to State . Dear Mr. Jones: ·
Oh, to t'egaln the serene .days when a live · winter quarter. I could dangle
hind the gift which la important; the recipient
Chrl.sbnas tree took up moat of ·the space in a
considers the sellin& pria! or tpe Hem up.on opentwo,.but three ls out ofthequeaWhat one - ,ord best desllvinS.room and toys-were not used to eradicate
ing It and hl.s mind registers the type or attitude
tlon. What should I do??
cribes the Senatem
· the baby ·aitter and Grandma'a house was the
which should be di.splayed.
_
gathering
place
for
the
family,
not
the
co~er
But then or course, we are the richest nation
Dai.sy Dangle
No Signature
legion club.
In the.world, aowhyshouldn'tourgiftsbe showy
America ls constantly changing. Her tradi- • Dear Mias Dangle:
ENLIGHTENED!!!
and expenllve? Who waqta a hand carved musk
tions today are liable to be gone altogether tobox like the one a eon may give hl.s mother In
morrow. Aa a l!lelting pot, anything ls likely to
Germany? After all lt only took him a rew
Winter quarter begins at
spring
up
as,the
trend.
months of hard work to create. We can make
· Mankato State on January
Thia la a time for good cheer, and not the
much better use of an automatic back scratcher
3rd; at Michigan StateonJanuFRIDAY'S FIZZLE
· type which comes from a bottle. In a few v.:eeks
ary 4th and North Dakota State
here In America.
.
we'll be going home for Chrl.sbnaa: some to big
Left over from ThanksgivThe children are the ones whO get the moat
on Janu_!lry 5th.
family dinners, others taking u:lps with groups
ingodt of Chrl.sbnaa. They get toys and dolls and
of students. At any rate, as we grow older the
It seems the -ambulance was
guns which they have been seeing on television
old
kind
or
Chrisbnas
will
alwayahaveaapecial
and which ." every boy or girl wants for Christsent to 13th Avenue North last
Dr. Mr. Jones:
pl~ce in the hearts and memories of Americans.
mas." It's appalling to see huge sections ofmallThursday for some guy who
fifteen gash marks in his face.
I am presently on probation
Letters To Th!' Editor
It turned out to be a Slob- . :
Md have three"D's" going this
bovian
that tried to eat his
9-uarter. What 'tin . I to do??
Thanksgiving dinner with a
fork!!!
~~~~
Flu·nkfng Out
The Joyous aeaa~n of giving ls practicall)
upon ua agatnandwhllebome(orThankagiving ·
break, atudents at SCS began thinking or gifts
to give and those theywouldllketoreceive. With

Deart..

Students -list Senate-Good Deeds

To the Editor:
We are wondering whether
or not the Senate Impeachment

·.new group just doesn't step In
void 9£ a Student Senate (as it
and do eve,rything that hasn't
m08t certainly will be after the
been done or aocompllahed by·
General Imoelidiment), have
the "out" body. It should Qe
you any•aug'ge9tlb!U as to poacommon kn_o wledge thatanewalble conatructlve courses ofacmemory a'bouf the things the
ly formed group takes time to , tion?
organize and produce; and if
Your pµbllcation, the Up~~t\:r~e~::er~:~!~i;-1~ · · !°o~t ~erth! 0 :u~~!~6!:a:::
the frosh answer or respond to · liea.Yal, leaves no an.ewer to the
care" type or· student on th~
~~~~!at~•!~::;e~~ ~~u~f the call, It will take even more probl~ of Senate inactivity•
tline. Asuggeatlonmlghtbethat
It ·la, rather, a weak presenta~,#u:_- ~ p ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ' : ; · to write this letter and make us
Leadership G<>nference by the
somewhat interested in school
~~o~~~! u~e
uon or an even weaker theocy
Senate. -2. The inltiatiOn Qf the · affairs.
select
did tea th t will
~!:Je~:d:nJo-i::~ ~ .
· dorse ~denfpollcy~iteep
ate. Thia ls far from the truth,
~~:t ~~p~a~~7~~J>Jn~f
Allen.Relbneler
in mind for the coming spring
u anyone witli a genuine inparking problem by the SenHubertus Sarrazin
electlons, SIC.
'
· terest in ·student gQvemment ·
ate. 4. Organization of-the Col:
.
.
Also, the student bOdy
on this campua can observe.
Ieg'e Union Board by the Senshould keep in mind that most
.Senate, however, can be
S_IC Blasted Aggin
ate. 6. The support of the. disgoverning bodies do have protruly rep"resentative only when
tribution of partl.san llterature
blems and perhaps in ·oui'case
it knows the desires of the stuTo the F.c:Ut(?r:
by the Senate•. 6. The campaign
otir Senate is providing that
dents ·u represents. SIC, come
to Improve Student-Senate rewhich weneedmostonthi&camout from your shadows of
College attitude seems to -be
lations ,by the Senate. 7. The
pus; intellectual stimulation. .I
anonymity. If you
really
taking ·a definite step toward Inbook.st0:re priclnginveatlgatlon
dqubt that the close-k_nlt group
concerned ·about an actlve, retellectual stimulation, eapecialby the Student Senate. 8. The
SIC ls lOOklng for will provide
aponalble Senate, ldentlfyyourDress Code Resolution by the , lY. witli the past attention given . this. Imlghtadd,SIC,thatSarselves-perhaps then you can
Senate. 9. Numerous pertinent ~ the Viet Nam affair and now
tre's concept or "change'for the · be the "catalytic agent" which
recent push to produce .• ~- · mere sake of change" ·does not
Chronicle articles by various
polntaour student government
Senators. 10. The Senate made
dent sentiment againarthe Stualways have a positive reac;,toward the track or true repredent ·Senate, or more directly,
the· Senate News available to
tion.
·
sentation.
·
the ··present presiding officer,
the students. 11. Improvement
Mary Jo Kruger . ·
or the Senate-Faculty rE!latiOns · Mr. ·RJcliard Talbott.
· Tom Kurpiua
Line-Buckers
by the Senate. -12, The organ1•
Perhaps this ls the greatest
thing that could happen to State
zation or the Freshmen Election
To the Editor:
.
. since there does seem to be a
by the Senate.
What seems to be the latest
Chr~nicle Accused?
definite lack of un!Verslty atfad on can\pus today? The
The SIC Newsletter la fun
titude but I niight add ·that SIC
To the · Editor and ( other?)
perennial •"line-buckers" are
.~o read, but we quesdon the
ls . attacking ,the Sen.a te rather
members or SIC:
'"" ·
fairness or such a letter. or
0
SO wnatooyou want-twenty ,
COurse, we .realize there Is ril•
-gle,
shifty-eyes indlviduals, but•
ways room for Improvement
on;~~~~~1~1s':n!~:i,J!t~th:
ings against this a\tempt•or Im•
they are coming_in groups· of
for any group including the
ed In haU-truthB, innuendoes~
peachmenL Why la their atsix, eight, ten, and more now!
Senate, but we . particularly
and.generalities) may be valid.
tempt poQr? Wl-Jy, beq!.usethey
Nothlng ls more irking than
question the method you are
to have seven; husky six-footualng .to,,. g~t these Improve-· hav'e f!Q re.al positive goals, at
On~e~tiS~n,C~~:cf'S~te Is deleaaf nbt any "logical ones. A
ers ·step In froD:t 'or you in line
·ments.
·

~~1:;!e;
~:~:~g~~! th~~
that the SIC has· a very short

.
·
.

After ylewing past editions
tw~;~~rb;!~~;Jt:,0
the actions of the Senate up to
this time. Why the big howl

s~~:g;

:::r

m~dthla

are

~~h\Yt~~~ ~tu~~~;~·~~ f~f.

•

~~e ~~ ::~~ft~~=fe~ s~~

:r!.!'!;,.,~·u _
i. ':1:

~they have stepped In front of
,happen tQ. be girls. H you like
to rush to the front line so well,
fellows, I'm sure the Army or
.Marine Corps could use you
Just fine. However, the· guys
aren't the only ones who do
this, groups of girls try It, too.
Come now, aren't we all being
just a bl~ too juvenile? Waiting
~ ,line, at the bookstore, snack .
bar, Garvey Commons, whereever it may be la essentta}. for ·
being orderly around here.
Let's all try and act adult, "llne:rU:{rs," even If y~u re~y
Name Withheld Upon' Requeai

l.

:1

.I

/
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. • Army OCS Team On Campus
A s~ection team . fo r Army
officer candidates will visit the
St Cloud State Camplls Monday a nd Tuesday, LL Richard Schulte, team leader, anriounoed today.
Lieutenant ·Schulte and WJ/
Sgt., Herb Bracker, both from

Poverty Seminar
Set Tomorrow

!!'""---

US Army Fifth Recruiting '
headquarters, 181 9 West Per- _ , p

~iffn~~i~'f~t~f~1:~1
~i;
r:;~~;:~C:s:~~~

=~i;f

Oao~
Hall for the officer candida te
enlistment option.
Under this program, qualified ·college graduat'es enlist in ,
the Army and are gua'ranteed.
attendance at one or fi ve or- ·
ficer candidate schools after
. Fred
Baurles, • assistant
completing eight wi?eks Of ha.sic;,
director of lnforniationserviceS
trainimr.
at St Cloud State College, conGraduate$ of OCS are comducted -a photo jou rnalism
missioned second lieutenants
short course during a NationIn the Army. They must agree
al Scholastic Press Association
to serve a minimum Of two
conf~nce ,last · Thursda y · years as commissioried offi cers
through Saturday in Chicago.
after completing thiS training.
More than 1,200 high school
They Army team visiting
journallsts attended.
the campus Is· 9ne of ten tourBaurles alao is student pubing selected colleges a nd unillcationa advlser and college
versltles throughout the nation
th is £all.
,
5 photographer.

Students from St Cloud
State will attend the seminar,
" Poverty In America, " co-sponsored by the Na tional Federation or Catholic College Students
and the National Student As·
soclaUon this· weekend at the
College of St. Teresa. Winona.
Those experienced in go-·
vernment, professional a nd student action will discuss thei r
specific area of\ poverty and
contribute suggestions for action programs.
'
The seminar assembly will
be keynotOO by Mr. Thomas
-Gee, a n associate o f Sargent
Shriver In the Office of F.conomic Opportunity, speaking on
"Poverty - A Challenge to
Youth. "
·
•
The final address of the seminar will be given by Lousia
R Shotwell , author or " The

r;:;,:;~• :·
\f;-.~·...
R~...

_.. '

Bauries Attends

NSPAConfab

Here And There l
I:;~,:,_~~venis
· . ·.iR~:,~~=~uncll INSURANCE

m;:~ers~ie.~tozho~ h~
worked In the area for over 15
years.

"CAN THE MEN of Tb.eta Chi retain possession of
the turkey?'' Apparently not!

i'

I

r'
\

RISK A U T O M O B I L E ' • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

8:00.3;00 p.m.-Studmt Smate, MH
and 2nd floor lobby SH
·

:::~~ p.m.-Ma,rlocs, 2nd ·.Boor.

~2~~2~:00 p.m. - Pa~~te.Club, _

~!~~': 2~·;;· -

SCSC Parachute

~::t: ::::=~~~::::~:East•

is planning a night of C8.r9Ung;
December 7. The group will

: :.

a~!t3;} p~~di~~~~~ N::d

.g;m ::,~;i~ di: ~rse~~~:n~
homes to _sing carols._

Chronicle Classifieds

Concffed? R.cord? Mihtory?
Too -young? Too old? been?

A.

A.~~N~E~~~~~NCE

~,-.....

a- 21 . Cal 2J1 .fOJO.

1~~ 21:~~ ~oe:el ~~:~• . ·~~ L.-.! ~~ :.s:..,_,...i.;•.....,,
=:;,~_
•··s60. s.. Mr. vo...i.u •• _.._!"<Ii;.• ~·

College Master Policyholder of the Week

u..d c.... u...

if, ••• .ii..,,

· -;,;..,_

_

~=~:.::_., '° -•

·

:.=:~E:-r~:;ra
!':.::.::=:::"'.!"~-...:,-:;
•w•~-.............-.,., .. s...o lM ..... k -

,Mo..,,._. ~~""::..~•~ 1
:.=:,.-;:.'!::

, .. 01v1 ... ............. _ _ _

io gf;,.,_w • .,• ...,.. ~
g••dvtl•• ,t;lffl-•
.,...lo,0 ........... . . . -, No • ._..,.;-. , - - ,
o,,.;-d _,_ol willcnill J.., l f t -"9 MP•lriod

·,. ;--~-~

1r-S600tell.t.OOO.
--IOO'l......._v,,_ -...-_,ho,..,.
__
J

. ,_,.
-• . ...--.i..e--d,_.,,,_.._
o, cj;.....Mi_;...
_ _=-~=7.·:;::::::.-.. :: :!,;"'po;":,.....'1:!::
100%......_v,.i. _

- - sl .OIJOMG •-

Jl.t.000.All,•plio,o...,.

l\dt,Miol.,.. w..--01,. ct.. "'--,.·
, .0. lo• l.tCM,.St. l ouio.Mi,.-61171.

WILLIS WOOD and JOHN JACOBS
COLLEGE MASTER REPRESENTATIVES
111 ½-71h Ave nu. ~ uth

~

UNJ5UAI. o,,oaTUHITY

uo. ,..

pi-rn .,w.

RICH PETERSON will groduot• from SCS thi1 1pring in
•ducotio n and hopH to lftlch, and coach wrHtl ing lhi1
yftlr. An Anoko High School groduote, Rich le».red in
wrur1ing fo~ r yeon and h01 011i1ted Mr. Coit with
coaching, h1idH wr•1tling, Rieh 9: njoy1 comping ond
canoeing; h• 1pend1 01 much lime at poui bl• in th.
outdoon.

<M.

. ,: , _, .,.='"",.=•-•"-=Cd"-•=•;Cl•ffi;•l.7~"l~ •~-•~'~•~
-•~-; •=·-=
••=··=• :~

- p - . . . . , i ~ Co,p. l J , O , _ _

:!!-t.·..:.=.:·:":.";;'. :,!!! ::~~: ..~--

Dial 251 -3351

FINAL WEEK SPECIAL

Snack Bar
FUTURING .
.FROM 5 P.M. • 11 P.M.
THE ALL NITER

s1.oo

Sag of Sondwiche1
5 of Your Choice

Stock Broker At I\C
The St Cloud State College
Business Club has announced
that Mr. Jim J ohnson ,of the
stock brokerage flrm of Piper,
Jaffrey and Hopwood will
speak to the club and interest•
ed guests Monday at 7:30p.m.
ln room 207, Stewart Hall.
Mr: J ohnson will speak on
the subject of investments a nd
will . be avaUable to answer
questions from ~lie audience.

THE MIDNITER

50c

1 10ndwic h • Coo ki e,,
choice of piece of pi• or
cul of coke, candy bor.

< THELOSER

·NO CHARGE

SMEA Meets Monday
St Cloud State's chapter of
SMEA will hold Its December
meeting Monday in Brown
Hall ·auditorium. Al the meeting, to begin at 7 p.m.,afJlOVie
on eth!CS ent!Ued, The Code, ·
'o'lll . be shown followed by a
, qUestion-and-Bnswer per~od led
. by Dr. LukeroftheSCSfacult)'.· .

• Choice of so ndwish a vailabl e for the' above egg salad , ho
bolog~a, sala '_"i, pea nut butter and jelly. No substitutes.

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED - !'55-2178

I

Take 5 ... and swihg out refreshed .
Coca-Cola - with its·bright lively lift,
big bold. taste,
never too sweet - refreshes best

things

go .

b~Wfth

Co.J{e
8ottltd um!tr ll1t 1uthorit1 of Tht Coc1-Col1 ComP1n1 by ,
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Double Victories

Huskie Cagers Triump/J. .

. c2~eh Madowe .. R,d .. Se-

St.
Cloud State College
finished 15thintheNAIACross
Country meet last week end at
Omaha, Nebrask,a .

1

flrSt half, the Huskle's began
to fast break and outscored
the "Wolves" 14-0 to lead 4627 ~ ~~: ~:~nd hair, the Huskles took up wh~re they had
left off.
'

Huskies continued to roll as
they defeated Huron College
91-74 and Northern State 833!yinaJtS:tu~~~e~tla~aie~:

.r::!~)~~

· Ha rriers Place
In Nationals ·

. .,_ c:l~~;ct~=::r~ ~;~h~l~i:::~::

byDave.long

St Clo_ud State's unbeaten

beck Hall.

Cagers South For,
Weekend Tourney

·

go~~
~~~es~)' ~~'::~
Daggett, Dave Linehan, and
Izzy Schmiesing plus the outside shooting· or Terry Porter ·
gave the Huskies all they need-

~~~o';f~0~!~~~;~:Zid~~f:
the Huron .. Scalpers•t frontthree to ten points In the first
half. Porter, a sophomore from
Marshall, dropped in .six fi'eld
goals In the first half to loosen
• up a tight Huron defense and
give the Huskies front line a
chance to work off the high
post offense and score 3 1 first
half points.
Leadlng 47-35 at the half,
Severson turned on his fast
break offense In th~ second half
to bfeak the game open. Led
by Don Stahl, Gary ·Peterson,
and Dick Bjur, the lfuskies
outscored the "Scalpers " f0-6
in the first five minutes of •the
half to Ice the game. High man
for State was Forter wtth 22
points while Schmiesing added
14, Linehan 1,?J)ointsandDa~- •·
gett 10. For HU.ron, Jim Egan
collected 25 and Gary Schutzer
added 13 p,olnts.
Saturday, the · Huskies tallled ,their ninth sti'alght win
over the Northern State "Wolves" of Aberdeen, South Da~ota. As In Friday's game, ti'ght
aerel\Se and rebounding were
the keys to a break In the game.
·
lnln In th

:fi~eford20P:

week fo r their most ambitious ·

and strenuous· assignments or
the season.

Ft. Hay's, Kansas, State
copped the title with 43 paints.
, compared with 38 for Coach
Roy Keller's Harriers.

After winning four straight

against opposition fro{; ~OJI}

-~:kitetl~~b~i~k,1~ur;me~t
~o~~i:aS

ten Hfi~kJes 8
City today \ d to.
0~~~
Lineha n added 1§ _p oints, SchThat four-t_e am meel pairs
mleslng 15 points, a nd"' Dag- • SL Cloud with Rockhurst <:;ol-..
gett 13 points.
· · Jege or Ka nsas City • while
Southern Baptist or Weather-

Van Nelson, St. Cloud's
youthful runner from Minneapolis WaJhburn, firil shed third
with a time of 20:53 behind
title-winning Pat McMahon of
Oklahoma Baptist at 20:28.5
and Don Larkin of FL Hays
at 20:40.

Grapplers llost i~:~ 0b~~~~~i~Y
Quadr·augu
· lar
Huskie Wrestlers host North
Dakota State", Dickenson State,
and University of Minnesota
Morris in a quadrangular
which will be held at 10 a .m. ,
2 p. m., and 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
St. Cloud's biggest challenge
should be No rth Dakota State
coached by Bucky Maughm.
At 10 a.m. St. Cloud will challenge Morris while North Oakota battles with Dickenson. "At
2 p.m. the Huskies .wrestle with
Dickenson as Morris takes on
· North Dakota State. St Cloud
and Nortli Dakota tangle at
7:30 p.m. AtthesametlmeDlckenson and Morris will battle.

mo£ 1\::~:~
Kansas, In F riday's opening
round. First- rou nd losers a nd
first-round winners also play
Saturday.
"We know we' re In for a
rough week," Coach ~verson
said. "We'll be up agamst the
best lnthe NAIA,andourshowIng will Indicate, to some extent, how we rate with the nalion's top teams."

H USK IES DISTANCE
RUNNER, Van Nelson,
is in preparation fo r the
winter track season in
which he will be running
against the wo rld's best
tracksters.

Ken Mitchell of Big Lake
finished 26th for the Huskies
while Bruce LeeofMlnneapolis
Washburn was44th, EarlGalu•
~a~~sB~7raS~~ 1

J1:~~~~ :

136th, and Bob Mills of Dassel 145th.

OFFERED BY WEIGHT AT AMAZING

1/:zCA-~ a
OF

MARRIED
STUDENTS ONLY

DIAMONDS

BRlilAL$123

DUETTE

SIIICE 1917

EARN $5 for Ju,t ONE HOUR
of~ lting and lilteflingt

-151-5115

NOW!!
- Limited Number of Co pies: Alic;,,'s Adventures Unde rgro u~~
.;..
in Lewis Carroll 's handwriting
-New Peanuts Date Book for 1966
- New Charlie Brown Christmas Books
-.Unusual Colo ring Books; Childre n's Books; Prints
- IDEALS publica tion for ~ hristmas $1.50 ea ch

THIS WEEK -.NEW REVLON GlnS!!!
Until December 1 • Buying Used Textboo ks
10- 12-A.M.
Afte r Decembe r 1 • A_II Day
· · Sa ~e Your Va cation Fo r Fun
·.Shop Now For Christmas8

NOW SHOWING CINEMA 70
It' s all about 2 students in ·modern da y London-One of which ·
hos the ,Knock with women and- t~e other who would like to
learn the knock . " A wild - and· candid spoof of mosc!$.~x
drives" .
-N. Y. TIMES

· Voted Best Picture of 1965

-;_ t ('JhF Ward's College Bookstore

Are you -between 18 and 25_7
r Are you manled, .

l

Could you maybe use
50 extra backs 7
Here'~ t~coop.
Sentry doe~n't think
you should pay ext ra for car .
insurance- fl/St becau_se
you're young. The Sentry man
has a question n·ai re.
Tell s if you can save
up to $50 or more.

GORDON L STUHR
1001 -26tti Avellue North
Dial 252_-9470

SENTRY

ff

INSURANCE

A Hiiaro11s
Satire

-------~----------------ADMISSION
ADMISSION
.

SMOKING
.LOGES· $1.25
'Re'g. Ad m. • $ 1.00

CINEMA 70
CROSSROA.DS CENTER
41 st a n·~ DIVISION

PHONE ·
251-3525 ·

.

SMOKING
LOGES - S-1.25
Reg . Adm. · $ l.00

. •:

